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Woman's Sullerins: and Relief.
Those languid, ti csome tern atlon?, earning

yen ta Ice! scircely able to be on your feet;
that constant drain that la taking from yonr
system aU it forncer e asticlty; driving. the
bloom from yocr clucks; that continual
etra n upon your vital forces, lender n yon
irritable and fretful, ca fasilybe removed by

' Famous Dime. Ilatazzl.
Mm, de Rate (LetUia Marie Bona-

parte Wyse - llatazzi), has again ap-
peared on the horizon with a datgh-te- r

oi fourteen, quite grown up and as
beautiful as a Hebe. The mother still
defies time. She wear3 white satin
dresses in the evening and her skin
can bear the juxotapo3ition of the pearls
which her cousin, the late Emperor,
gave her as a wedding present. She
is the prototype ia comeliness, grace
and literary talent of Lady Biesing-to- n

in her Gore House days, and I
suppose, like that icmarkablo woman.

I
Lor the Cure of Coughs, Colas,
Hoarsened, Lfoncnuisroup, au

a .!-- . ntt WhnriTiinor Couch. In
ttipicnt Consumption and for the re-- Sj

helot consumptive person m
CCU. bUUD Ui H- '- fi
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.fi

--

DO YOU KNOW
THAT J

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO ... .

with Red Tin Tag; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew- -

Ing; NAV CLIPPINGS, and Klack, Brown and
Yellow !SNUFFS are the best and cheapest,
quality ionldcred? aug 6 ly d&w

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL TO CURE INFUMMa.

NEVER the Kidneys. Gravel, Gleet. Strict
ores and ail Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Weakness and ail

nni-- i inisoHM fliiBfi1 h IndiscretionlUlM; nuiv. w- - j
or Excesses. Syphilis In all Its forms perma-
nently cned- - i el low c Brown epota on fce

nd body.Sore Throat and Nose, fccrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, TetteV and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 davs.
Price $3. Enc'oso the money tc- - FRANK
STEVENS & CO., Baltimore, Mil., and It will
l.e 6cnt by mail sealed. For sale by all drug
gitts; sent by malL iuly7d&wly

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICALWILL Genital Weakness caused by indis-

cretion and violating the laws of health,
Price $1.

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis in all it forms and stages,
Yellow or Brown (pots on the face and body.
Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Kcze- -

ma, ltcning sensation. oan rsucum auu mi
Blood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily cured Price $2.

DR. HUNT'S FEMALE Fill END
Never falls to cure Irregularities or Suppres
sions, caused by colds or disease. Married
InAiao itnA 1ntio9 In rfelirnt mfnt.A rtf Tipnlth. OTP.

cautioned to not tise it. Price $3. Enclose the
money for either medldue to FRANK. STE-
VENS A CO , Baltimore, Md and it will be
Bent by mall or express sealed. For silo by
all Druggists; sent by mail or express,

july 7 d&wlv

WEMUHDEYEIMO-PARI-
S

OV THE HUMAN BODY ENLARGED, DEVEL--
OPED. STRENGTHENED." Etc.. ian intpri-Btin- T

ifertiemnt Innjiun in our pttJeTln reiMy toin- -
uine we will By tuat Vtira 1 no eviaeuce ot Dum

buy ftbout t tii. On the coptyry, thadTftrtierore
Tcrf hirhy iodoyxl. Interested irona may yet
taiod circular giving ail particulars by ttrldre.Himg

apl!6 yd&w

rra EI
SELfAOLE SELF-CUR- E1

The folic Ins auoirOona reprceea
wholeeate prieea gcneraliT. "In maticrup
email orders Llher prlcca have to bo charged

BAGGING ; ,
SUndard. 11 ct
8 ICirt
1 fb.............i..-.- . : S44

BACON North Carolina:
Hams, V Jth....;..;.'. 15 fi
SborJdars, 2;. 10 Cf...... ......... u mM

WfSTEN SMOKED
Hams....'.... ................. 1R f
Sides, V & U a -
Shoulder!.... ......... ....... 9litl

DRY SALTED ' -

Sides, V lb nvf?
Shoulders. ft... W

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,
eeeona nana, each........... i a t
New New If ork,-eac- h 1 90 ( 2. mW t 1V II 1

BKESWAX, f B 2s? O

North CaroiLaa. 2i G
Northern... 20 O 33

CANDLES, if lb
Kpcrin.... ......... Iff n
Tadow llOAdamanaae. - 12 a 12

CHEE5R, V rty- -
Northern Factory.. .......... I3H
Dairy, Cream.... It
State U O A3

CO FEE, V '
Java it n
lAguyra. 1
Rio n is

CORN MExVL, V has., la sacks 85 f 87 1ft

COTTON TIES, hundls.... 1 60 ti 1 1?
UOJUJUST1CS

EkcMisp, 4 --i, V yil f.ftYams, i buneh. 85 ts
EGGS.V dozen.... 16 O 17
fish ..,

.

- . ' '

Uaekcrcl, Ko. 1, V btd 10 00 520 C?
Mackerel, No. 1 . V fcatf lbl S &0 fiJIO Ml

iackerel. No. Z. V bbl & (0 T10 t tt
Mackerel, No. 2, V half bbl.. S GO 3 N
Mackerel, No. S, f bbL 7 75 a 8 (0
Mullets, bbl. ............... 4 00 O
Mul!ets, PorSrbbls. .......... 7 00 GKN. C. Roe Herring, kcj:.... 3 00 ? 4 O-- i

Drr Cott. V ih fi Ct 9
FICRTIIJZER3, V 2,000 &.S .

i cruvianucano, jno. i a au - x" ' No. 2.. .,... 00 4UCVJ a
Eaach3Phca)hate. no,oo em oa
Carolina FcruiJzcr. ........... 45 oo ftsa oo .

Ground Rone. ..CO 00 fTAO O.i
Bone Meal 00 0i m
l.Uae-rFlour- . 00 00 t:7 Ot

Navassa Gnano.. .......... ...40 00 15 Of

Complete Manure... ......... .00 00 .O37 Cf

Whann's Phosphate .0d 00 70 00
Wando Phosphate 00 00 O70 0C
Eerger & Dutz's Phoaihato..00 00 CttQ 00
Excellenza Cotton FertiUzcr.CS 00 gOi 00

French's Carltonato of Liroo.. . 7 00 0 7 f0
French's Agricultural Lime.... 8 50,0 9 0
FLOUR, V bbl f ,

Fine. ..era 04
Northern Super. 4 75 5 25

" Extra 5 75 a 6 25
Family.. ... 6 60 O 8 00

City Mills Kxtra.. 6 60 a 6 50 s

FRmily..... ...... 5 75 a 6 0t
. Extra Family.... 6 60 ts 50

GLUE lb 11 O
GRAIN, tf" bushe-l-

Corn, from store, uag3,vfiuse. hj a
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.. '.4 O 8 ' '

Corn, cargo, In bagra, while.. 2 O 73
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bago.. , ... , Oo
Oat5, from store... C5 0 67 H
Cow Peas......; 123 kSl 75

HIDES, K- r-
. . : J

Urccu. .......... .CI........ o 9
Dry. , , 11 4J 12

HAY. VlOOftS -

eastern... ............. ....... l 9 0 l u
Wcctem 1 15 it 25
North River.... 75 6

HOOP J1RON, it 3
LARD, V lb .

Northern ioq it t
North Carolina 00 O W

LIME, tf" barrel .140 5
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M It.

Ship stuir, resawea. is oo trio
Rough Edge Plank ...15 00 010
West India Cargoca.accordinj r

to quality. 33 00 Cls
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .18 00 Sttll ))
Scautllng and Hoard, corn's.. 12 00 . 4B15

MOLASSES V RallOE
New Crop Cuba, in lihOs. .... 30 33

" in bbla 3 C3 4)
Porto Rico, In hfida. .......... S2 ki

In bbla 35 62 45
Sugar House.lnhhda. ........ 00 0 00

" lrbbls 20 6t
Syrup, la bbla 40 es

NAILS, Keg, Cut.lCd baals.. 0 00 id ,
OILS, Vfrallon

Kerosene 11 3
Lard. 1 10 ts
Linseed 90
Rosin. 90 as
Tar 00 a
Deck and Spar.............. 00 a

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown... .... 2i a" tjpriii. ....... ...... 10
Turkeys....................... .75 (3

PEANUTS & bushel. 10 O
POTATOES, V bushel

0WCCb...'.... ..... ......... (0 a 75
Irish. V bbL CO ti 25

PORK.Vbarro- l-
CIt7 Mess. ..i..... .23 6C era
Prime 16 00 tYlRump... .................... ,.17 00 L3

RICE Carolina. V tt.. ........ 4UW
Rough, V bushci.... 95 4tS

RAGS, V lb Country
city

ROPE, V ft
SALT, W sack. Alum oo a 75

Llvcrpoo ........... 00 75
Lisbon.... 00 a 00

00 a 75
SUGAR, V B-- Caba 00 a 03

Porto Rico.............. 00 0 0Ja co lieo. ........... ... oo 8
00 to
tVtfS

Cr ........ ........w..
Crushed.. lOUCf 5

8niKGLES,71a.VM..... .10 SOr1 ll 00
Common... 2 50 0 3OC
Cypress Saps.. ............. ..'4 50 a 5 oo
Cynrcea Hearts 0 00 0 7 50

STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 018 00
R. 0. 1 logs head. ......00 00 210 00

TALLOW, r ft m 0 I
TIMBER, V 11 feet Shipplng.12 W ttu 00

Fine Mill.. .T.T...11 25 (CIS 09
Mill Prime... 7 59 0 8 50
Mill Fair 6 0CD 6 50
Common Mill................. B 00 Q 0 00
Inferior to Ortunary.. ........ 0 00 O 4 00

WIUSXEY, V gal Northern.. 1 00 0 4 CO
North Carolina... ..........l 00 2fi0

WOOL, tbWashed. li 22
Unwaehed.... 13 . O 20
Burrr......... ......... ....... 10 a 15

mmmm
t have a postUro remeiar for tbeabor dlaean ; by lta

at thooJadof cs 1 ftb wont fcl&dKdof fon
Undit) e bar been enmi. I nd e4. o t ron 1 1 tn j fal t alnltsfficy.thtl tlnITrO BOTTiLE3 vhkz,

together withM VA VCXm.fi TBEATtiE oo thU dlMM
iiC T. A. SXOCCX. Ul Farl St., Kv Tork.

' tfCi. f SymW.U A. rMeatiy diwwraad U Asdics!0 VVloood in I'.litKrf u4 SocLh Aawrk AJm tU

'J0r pxi with bottom pricM. Alo ? 5.T nt nt--etr WiBCM to F. A. M. - i- EXDlit.NO A CO.
laicsk P&bL4tri ud MiBaftUrm.Ta Bndf Tcdu

dec 20 dGtw2t -

FOR THE

Extra Bargains
-- AT-

1. I, KATZ'S,

116 nIarket St,

BSack Silks at 60c, 70, 1, $1.25 per

yard.

Cashmeres, all shades, from 12ic Dp.

Ladies' Cloth Tricot Rep3. -
"

Flannels, Dolmans, Sbawls.

Blankets, Spreads, very low.

Ladies1, Gents and Children's Under

wear

2,000 Handkerchiefs, ironi 3e np.

Table Linen, Towels, Napkins, at ex

traordinary low prices

Velvets and Velveteens, all shades.

THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES too

numerous to mention, bought below

Manufacturer's cost, and SELLING

LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

A call will conyince my patrons that

for XRIAS GIFTS it is ECONOMY to

buy something useful as well as desi

rable, of

m. M. ECATZ,

116 Market St.
dec 15

n. BRUNHILD & BRO. ,

OFFER FOR THE APPROACHING

" HOLIDAYS
A special lot of their own importation

Sherries, Port
and Bordeaux Wines.

SOMETHING EXTRA IN

CO G PJ ACS I

WHISKIES
wc offer cpccial inducements ji quality and

prlcca.

Large assortment of

Cigars and Tobacco
always on hand of our own manufacture.

dec 16 H. BRUNHILD St BRO

1885.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The serial and ahort stories In Harper's
Young People have all the dramatic interest
that juvenile fiction can pos&ess. while they
are wholly free from what is pernicious or
vulgarly sensational. The humoious stones
ana pictures are full of innocent toe, and the
papers on natural history and science, travel,
and the facts of life, ere br writers whoso
names give the best assurance of accuracy and
value, illustrated papers on atxueuc sporu,
Karnes,' and pastimes give fall Information on
these subjects. There is nothing cheap about
it but its price. .

An epitome of every thing that la attractive
anddebirable In juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.

A weekly feast of yood ihirg to the boys
and stria In every famUy which It visits-Broo- klyn

Union.
It Is wonderful in 1U wealth of pictnre In-

formation, and Interest. Christian Advocate,

TKRMS: Postage Prepaid, $2.00 Per Year.
Vol. VI. commence November 4, Sc4.

'FiKGUi NC2UBS2S, Five Cents 6&CU.
Remittances should be made by Post OHke

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loes.
Newspapers arc not to copy this advents --

ment without the express order of liAJtrxn &
Bbothkxs. Address

r HAJIPRR EEOTttER3,
dec 3 s'ew York. r

The Excursion and Pic Nic
13 OVER AND THE THEATRI-

CAL
gEASON

AUD BALL Season has opened again and

JOHN WERNER, the practical German Bar--

ber and rerfcmer. Is personally la attendance
at his Hair Dressing fcalcon, 23 Market fc'trcet,
between Water ant Jront, Wilmington, N. C

I'VE FOUND MY QUEKN. '

A strange romantic charm imbued
Her brown hair's sunny splendor,

Her glance, that in one moment, would
Be qneenlikc, sauey, tender.

Her dark ejes, sparkling or subdued.
- Her lips a k:ss su??eilinir,
And every nymph-likcattitm- lc

. Oa her slight figure resiin.
The lady of my choice was she.

The queen of ray devotion;
She rose from some sweet reverie.

Like goddess from the ocean.
And seeking long, like those who see

A rare exquisite painting,
To know what mortals fair could be

Ot beauty so enchanting

When many a lovely face I'd seen.
Through many a land had wandered,

O'er many a dame, ot haughty mien.
In portrait old had pondered

I found her, but there lay between
A barrier naught could sever.

ForvMary Stuart is the Queen
That I must love forever.

David S. Foster.
A Bliffratory Sandhill.

In Churchill county, this Slate, there
is a queer sandhill which possesses the
power of moving. It i nearly four
miles long, about a mile wide, from
100 to 400 feet hiuh, and must obvious-
ly contain millions of ton3 id sand. In
it it is impossible to find a" particle of
sand larger than a pin's head. Tho hill
is not stationary, but rolls slowly East-
ward, tho wind gathering it up on the
west end, bearing it along the ridge
and then depositing it again at the east
end. This wandering hnbit is so do
cided that in the course of several years
the hill has moved more than a inile.

Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise.

Her Only Cosmetic.
"Theonly cosmetic I have used,"

said an old lady, "is a flannel wash
cloth, ror torty years I havi bathed
my faceevery night and morning with
clear water as hot as I can bear it,
using for the purpose a small square of
flannel, renewed as otten as it grows
thick and (elt-lik- e. My mother tauaht
me to do this, as her mother had done
before her. No soap, nor powder, nor
glycerine even, has touched my face,
and this is what my skin is at sixty, 7

she finished, touching with pardonable
pride a cheek whose peachy bloom and
fine, soft texture gave effective em-
phasis to the recipe. Harper's Bazar.

t
RoFernary for Bridesmaids.
Instead ot being so many graceful

ornaments at the marriage ceremony,
a? nowadays, the bridesmaids in olden
days had various duties assigned to
them. Thus, one of their principal
tasks was dressing the bride on her
wedding morning, when any omission
in her toilet was laid to their charge.
At a wedding, too, where' it was ar
ranged that the bride should be follow
ed by a numerous train of her lady
friends, it was the first bridesmaid's
duty to play the part of drill mistress,
"sizing" them so that "no pair in the
procession were followed by a taller
couple." She was also expected to see
that each bridesmaid was not only duly
provided with a sprig of rosemary or a
floral posy pinned to the breast folds of
her dress, but had a symbolical chaplet
in her hand. Boston Home Journal.

The Mistletoe .Bough.
The mistletoe was used by the Bo-ma- ns

in religious ceremonies, and it
may haye been the "golden bough" ot
the infernal regions. Tho Druids gath-
ered it against tire festival of the winter
solstice with'great solemnitj'.ihs Prince
of the Druids cutting it himself with a
golden sickle. It was used as a charm
azainst evil spirits aud excellent medi-
cal properties are ascribed to it. It was
supposed to possess the power ta pre-
serve from poison, and the mystic
property, of giving fertility. "Kissing
under the mistletoe" may have had
refereuce to this aucient oelief. There
was a tradition that the maid who was
not kissed under a bough of mistletoe
at Christmas would not be married
during the following year. It is an ob-
vious suggestion that in sections of the
country where the statistics sbow a
falling off in marriages this plant ought
not to be let die out. 'Harpers Maga-
zine.

Preventions ol' Cholera.
Water before being drunk should be

well aerated by shaking it. 1

The pitchers and other vessels in
which water is generally1 stored in
kitchens ought beforo they are each
day replenished to bel heated to 150
degrees centigrade, or a higher temper
ature if possible.

Wine should bo heated to 55 degrees
and druuk out ot cup3 which have
been freshly plunged in scalding
water. .

'

All food should be thoroughly cook-
ed. Undercooked flesh and raw vege
tables promote cholera

The other vessels in which preserves
arc fo be kept are to be prepared by a
passage through a furiously hot oven.

Bread should be cut about twenty
minutes before it is wanted and toasted
hard or rebaked quickly.

All sheeting and cloths ought to t e
scalded and rapidly dried before usrd.

Water for toilet purposes is only
safe when it has been part boiled and
then diluted with thyme and dissolved
in alcohol or carbolic acid in the pro-
portion of two grammes per litre.

Hands and face should be frequently
washed with this mixture.

Plates, knives, forks, etc., are to be
taken straight from the boiler or oven
to the dinner table.

Pasteur, the celebrated scientist, says
tor the benefit of . doctors, nurses, or
persons who rOside in houses or
neighborhoods visited by the epidemic.
Wear a mask made of two thin fheets
of bias?, filling well into each other,
but not soldered together. A layer of
phenolized wadding to be placed be-

tween the metal strata. The operation of
breathing is to be performed with mouth
and nostrils covered with wadding.

That distressing disease, the piles, i3
speedily relieved and cured by Ayer's
Pills.

We observe quite a fine display of
new Revolvers for very reasonable
prices, at Jaeobi's Hardware DepoLf

in ml A fiTorlta rrrr?non er one Of .

noted n-- i nuewe-isiu- l FDcUliati In tneuaJSbaost retlredi far ii cr. Debility

tte use o that marvelr U3 remedy. Hop Bit-- t
r IrrcguTarlties and obstructions ot your

system are jclleved at once while the special
causes of periodical pain ara permjuert-- re-

moved Kcne receive so much benefit, and
none r3 n lly grateful, and Ehow
such an interest in recommending . Hop Bit-
ters s woTcn

A Postal Card Story.
I was effected with kidney and ur
inary l rouble
"lor twelve years!"
After trying all the doctors and pat-

ent med:cincs I could bear of, I used
two bottles of Hop

"Btters;"
And I am perfectely cured. I keep

it
"All the lime!" respectfully. B. F.

Booth, Saulsbury, Tenn. May 4.
1853.

Bradford, Pa., May S, r$75.
- It has cured me of several diseases, such a3
nervousness, sickness at the st-msc- morthly
tJouble3, etc. I have not s?en a sick day in a
year, tioce I tok Hop Fitters. All my neigh-
bors use tbem. Mrs. Fannie Grekn

$3,000 Lost.
"A tour to Europe that cost me $?,GG0, done

"mo k S3 good than one bottle of Hop Bitters;
"they also cured my wi e of fifteen years' ner-'vou- s

weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia."
It. M., Auburn, N. Y.

So. I? looming vi LLE. O . May 1, '79
cli5 I have been tuflering ten yeirs, and I

tried your Hop Bin ers, nd it done me more
good than all the dor tors.

Miss S. S. Booxe
Baby Saved.

We are so thankful t say that enr nurting
baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation- - and irregu'arity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by its
mother, which at the same'tirae restored her
to lerfect health and s'rength.

The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.
COr None genuine without a bunch of green

IIoison the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with Hop" oi "Hops" In
thpjr name. dec IS Im d&w nrmte

Sew York & Wilmington
Steamship Co,

1 . X

FllOM PIEE 34, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock, P. M.

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Dec 27

18S5
REGULATOR Saturday, Jan 3

BENEFACTOR Saturday. Jan 10

REGULATOR Saturday, Jan 17

FROM WILMINGTON :

REGULATOR ....'....Saturday, Dec 27

1S85
BENEFACTOR ; Saturday, Jan 3

REGULATOR.. Saturday, Jan 10

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, Jan 17ar Through Bills Lading ana Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Pointa
In North and South Carollnaf

Tot Freight or Passage apply to
K. G. SMALLBONJtS, buperinteaaeut,

Wilmington, N, C. .
THEO. G. "EGER, Freight Agent.

New York .
WM. P, lil.YOK A CIO.. ynraJ Ar.tt35 Broadway, New York
dec 22 t.

VThose debility, cxJianetcd
IoH-i-- , prcuiature doc;iy
and fiiiiuro to perform life'siiJtlt proparly ero earned ly
ftvccs'-ei- crrorj of youth, etc.,
wnl lind a jicrfect and lasting
rt.?tor.-itio- ri to robust' healthimd v!rrorns snrtrihootl in
THF. M A f?3 TO H UOLUS.

r.or drug-gsuf- nor
--ri rumeats. This treatment ofXvrvojts I5etmty andEh?:3e;IIccjiyisnniformly

H.- - 1 ou perfect diagnosis,
nnd ab'-olut- thor.

i!t::n"-- - - ,"1 im Qd Treatise free.

:W.I4ihSt.NewYork.

BEFORE V-AN- D -- AFTER j
Electric ars s?nt on 30 Day. T.laL

irrzn ?ii..oi'3 s JrBiLrxT.

"IGOIl. v W K v JjK.'w.k:- -. jUJ-- J ail IS.Csc :ti;a::S

T.e ('Vjii ! .ttso vc. ,- of Hie KiiurWenth Crtury.
ial at f.?vl::it.irled l'inph!.-tfn-. A j,':j

VOLTAIC S5L7 C5 a AgSHAtt. K!I5H.
I fT Cf fn niliVlr'

Notice.
ifY FR'ENDS AND THE PUBLIC ARE

ie pcctfully notified that I haye old out my
interest la the Livery Mable business to Mr.
U. C. OrreP-- Thanking them for the very
liberal patronaga i&ey nave aecorueu me l
be&pestc the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Sys.es & urreiL uesnecuaiiy,

ost "7 O .VKN IL UOLLlNQSWORTn

Syhes & Orrell,
PEOPRIETOR3 1 IVERY, SALE AM) EX

CHANGE STABLE,
ft EN KUAL STOCK YARD FOR

MILCH COWS AND B1.EF CATTLE,
Corner Fourth and Mulberry Stav

KST Personal attention given fc Boarding
Horses.. ost ti

H vi H J w . hAeaer, ana u an tnfaiiXe
f i Tl 14 cure for PILES Price $1,
If ft SI 1 1 y& aruggisia, or eeni pre

' Lp' irtald by zaaiL Samplerer.tif.lt "i "If--- J ai "aakesis" Makers,
Box 4,118 New York,

nov 2T vcodAw

owes her prolonged power to charm
and her blue eyes to the Green Isle to
which she hall belong?. The' presence
of tho tall, slender and vtry lovely
danghler only adds auother grace to
th; mother, whose husband pay? her
a? much attention a3 it he were cn iia-so- n

with Iier. Ili was for some time
the Secretary-tencr- al of the Sagata
Cabinet, is still a Deputy and may
soon turn up st Madrid with a port-
folio under hia arm.. Koma Isabella
Batazzi is what the country folks in
Ireland call a nice, modest slip of a
girl. She has a harmonious figure,
aottand easy manners, with a touch of
maidlenly reserve; eyes as black as
sloes, a prettily celestial nose and
cheeks and chin add lips as perfectly
modelled as those of Mme. Recamier.
On her account her mother does not
keep open house tor literary and ar-
tistic people to anything like the extent
she did when she rented the Duke of
Aquiias's houe in the Avenue de Bois
de Boulogne. Paris Letter to London
Truth.

DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN
EE CURED BY ADMINISTERING OR. HAINES'
CGLDEH SPECIFIC. .
It can Do given in a cup of coffee or

tea without the knowledgeof the person
taking it, effecting a fpeedy and pr-manf-- nt

cur, whether the patient is a
moderat drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Gldi-- n Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-da- y believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials scut free.
Address, Golden Specific Co..

185 Ilaqo St., Cincinnati, ().
d eod & wGm

Young Men! Read This.
The Volta ic Belt Co:, of Marshall.

Mich., offer to send their Celebrated
Eeectuo-Voetai- c Belt and other
Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men (young or old)
aiuiu iitu vuua uuuuitj) luas .x
vitality and manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatjsm, neu-
ralgia, paralysis, and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and man hond guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is
allowed. Write them at once for illus-
trated pamphlet free, w s m & w lyB,

Itching Piles-.sympto- ms and Cure.
The symptoms are moi3turc, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching ;
very dlsticssing, particularly at r.ight; seems
as if pin-worm- a were crawling . in and about
the rectum ; the private parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to cou tinno very serious
results may follow. "SWAYE'S OINT-MJ2NT- "

is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch, 5? alt Khenm, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Ulotches, all scaly, crusty
fekin Diseases. Box, by mail, 50 ct3; 3 for $1,
25. Address, DK. SWAYMS & SON. Phila.,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly deod&w f m w

Now is the time to give Smith's Worm
Oil. ivd w

' 1885.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED .

With the nev volume, beginning in Decern
bcr. Harper's Magazine will conclude its
thirty-iiftk-Kpa- r. Tnc oldest periodical of IisT
tyyc, It is 0Jt in each new volume, a new mug
azine, not simply because it prcsen's fresh
subjects fin-.- l new pictures, but also, and chief-
ly, because it steadily advances In the method
itse-- f ot tnasraz'ne makinsr. In a word, the
Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror of
current life and movement. Leading features
In the. attractive programme f?r 1885 arc: new
serial novels by Constance Fcnimore Woolson
and W U Uowclls; a new novel entitled "At
the Ked Glove;" dcscriolive illustrated papers
by F D Mllljtt, 11 Swain Gilford, 1G A Abbey,
II Gibson, aud others; GoldsmlthM '"She
Stoops to (. onqucr," illustrate i by Abbey; Im-
portant papers on Ar. Science, cts.

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Year :

IIarfeb's Magazine 4 01
Harpek's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 Co
Harper's Voung People 2 00
Harper's Franklin Square Library,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 CO

Postage Free to ad s ubscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for Juno and December of each year.
When no time Is speciiied, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number. -

The last eleven Semiannual Volumes cf
Harper's Magazine, in neat cloth binding,
will be 6ent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding,
50 cents each by mail, postpaid.- -

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from .Tune, , to June one
vol., Svo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofuc- e

iloney Order or Draft, to avo.tl chance f loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

tcUkout the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address

HAUPER ,BKOTHEUS,
dec s New York.

Groceries, &c.
IinDS. TE ME CUBA MOLASSES,150
Hhda. Prime Porto Rl MOLASSES,100
Half Rolls Standard i AGGING.500

1 '000 rrow Tita.
Ril3l ieced TIS500
Cl13" FIOUi:500

Bb1s fcUG100
200 r,a23 COFFSE"

limeT cement. plastee.:&.
All at lowest rri-e- s

WORTH & WriRTH.
Breech-Loadi- ng Shot-Gu- ns

YOU WANT A'FXCST CLASS GUN WEJ"F
can uit you. No bursting ccrj '.

Lamps, Bird Ca?es au 1 Children's Fancy
Trav8 uat received. A few more of cur new
COLUMBIA COOK fcTOVEScn handi cheap
andgocd. :

- . ' - --PACKEK & TAYLOR.
PUEE WHITE OIL. - dec 23

a m. mm.

Address DS. WAR? 6 CO.; Iajii0 a '

Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED. Dr. E. C. WEST'SCUEE awd Chain Tkeatment, a guar-

anteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
gression, Sof tenlne of the Brain resulting in
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and
leath. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss

ef power in either sex. Involuntary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea canted by ovr exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Sach box contains ono month's treatment,
tl 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, Ecnt by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each OTder received
by us for six boxes, accompanied Ith $5.(0,
we will send tho purchaser our written guar
antee to refund i tho money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Ouarantees issued only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , 862 W Madison St.,
Chicago. 111. oct 21 lyd&w

PUROELL SOUSE.
--

TJNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C
B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.

Late Proprietor Atlantic Hotel. First-Cla- w

n all its annolntraenu. Terms Ml.50 to $3. CO

dav.

For Sale.
A Job Printing Office,

in-- .

GOOD CONDITION

LIBERTY PRESS.
0ver 100 Fonts Type.'

APPLY TO

JOSH. T. JAMES,
oct 3 Wilmington, N. C.

Board.
FEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHER

JViS? retllar or Irana'ent. can be accommo
rrltv Wlin comiorwD.e rooms and the best themaitet affords, at

MES- - ROBERT LEE'3,
aov it 'JfMarker8l- - het. Front ands-econ- d

White Cypress and Yellow
Pine

BLINDS AND DOORS,
Guaranteed as good as the beet.

Moulding, yjradcts.1 Balusters: andOraa
mental Wood AVork.

SVSEXDINQ TOUR LIGHT COLORED

iifONACH'S

'"iitTwearyou'u save tne expense
r?'v f ni or drees. Complete and

? Oall and See
THOSE BI ANT rRUlTjP2E2EIiVE3

;.'.... - f v--.- t
We ruirantcc Intra to be pare, and the flavoraa if put up at Lome. A trial ia all we ask.

ae'4 oim Kinus, jrruncs,v-urran- w

Pickles," Dried Lccf, Oraches and Lemons.
Rakii!? Powdcra tnn rnmcrmu ia fnnntinn
JeiUes, Crackers, the best of CheeC, llama
ana pa?irvurs i BBoui'wrs, coaeca roastedand ground, t s- -

- : : .

Ky tcaocT Mocha Coffee.
Wc do not H-a-g oo all Flocr, but wc put theSUPERLATIVE against any in the market.
Parties wiafcing-pjcserv- ca at retail willplease tend dUfcts. f

ecpt Zi - F. U, & N. ROEINSON.

Llonday
SD ALL TILS WEEK YOU WILL ,

urge conarncacuia or Anplca. Peaches. Pear
Chickens, kgga and allother country produca
". These so9d must be sold at once. CaU on

. ASW. RIVEN 11 ARK,
The Uyc'Groccr and Commission Merchant,

. - Hi North Water St..sept 15 WilsJnston. N. C.


